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is disrupted . The tim ing of diffe ren t stages of epidermal diffe r-
en t iation presuma bly is altered in growth r etarded huma n 
fetuses [18], but we do not know whethe r the t iming of the 
onset of keratinization is altered in diseases of keratinization or 
if such disorders could be identifi ed by a major increase in 
ke ratinized cells in the amniotic fluid during the second trimes-
te r. By knowing the state of epiderma l development over t he 
entire body at a ppropriate ages, it is possible t ha t s uch questions 
could be tested by sampling amniotic fluid und er circumstances 
whe re an affected fetus is suspected. 
Fetal skin biopsies a re often pe rformed in conjunction with 
fetoscop ic examination at 16-20 weeks gestationa l age [19]. The 
tissue sample recovered can be used to ini t iate cell cultures of 
fetal epidermal and fibroblastic cells a nd may be processed for 
histological and ul trastructura l evaluation . Although these pro-
cedures are not yet common clinical practice, they are believed 
to have potential importance in improving prenatal diagnosis 
o f genetic disease [17]; clearly, fetal biopsy would be advanta-
geous in diagnoses of inherited disorders of the skin . Growth of 
fetal ce lls in culture for biochemi ca l testing and for karyotyping 
is nearly guaranteed and direct his tologic a nd cytologic exami-
nation of fetal skin is possib le. R ecently, fetal skin biopsy has 
been used to diagnose (presuma bly with success) congen ita l 
bullous ich t hyosiform erythroderma. * Wi th feta l biopsy, how-
ever , the region from which the t issue is obtained may be in 
doubt; moreover , even if the region sampled is unquestionably 
identified , until now, it h as not been known wheth er that 
particul ar specimen is representative of the overall state of 
epidermal development, hence indica tive of fetal s tatus in terms 
of age and condition. From the present study, it appears that 
regional variation over most of the body at ages when fetal 
biopsy is performed is nearly nonexistent in the in terfollicular 
epidermis, save the face and plantar-palmar surfaces, h ence any 
specimen would provide accurate age- related informat ion about 
the skin and about fetal development in general. 
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Announcement 
The Committee on Scientific and Technical Exhibits is accepting applications for space to present 
scientific. exhibi ts at the annual meeting of the American Academy of D ermatology to be held in New 
York City in December 1980. Applications are being considered for regulal' exhibits, poster exhibits and 
regula r exhibi ts presented by individuals in fuU-time tra ining in dermatology. The content of each exhibit 
should relate to one of the following categories: original investigation, teaching value, historical interest 
or clinical t herapeutic trials. Exhibits in the fIrst 3 categories will be eligible for awards of merit. Regular 
exhibi ts presented by individuals in fun-time training will be eligible for monetary awards, presented both 
to the individual and to the parent institution. 
The Committee wishes to emphasize that exhibits need not be elaborate or of expensive contruction in 
orde r to convey a meaningful message. Application forms may be obtained [Tom William C. Gentry, Jr., 
M .D ., Chairman, Scien tific and T echnical Exhibits, American Academy of D ermatology, Inc., 820 Davis 
St., Evanston, IL, 60201. The deadline for submission of applications is M ay 1, 1980. 
